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asr plainly annoyea. une

lp ard sighed wearily-that
* sort of a sigh that sent

heart downward with all the

of a sounding lead.

Swhy will you?" she said in

"utter despair.
jsuared his big shoulders in

'-.on.
oould know very well why,"
flatly. "I-"

ob, yes, of course," said Fe-

ly. "Please don't go over

a.gain. But let me say once

•obby, finally and Irrevocably,

utterly impossible."
s mouth set obstinately.

gs a look upon his face at

oet that said plainly it was

and irrevocably nothing of

, Felicia went on, "it must

-You must stop all this silly

if you care to see me at all."

very much indeed, Felicia,"
"but the truth of the mat-

seeing you is not enough.
permit me to say with a

which will compare very fa-
with your own in intensity,

iball be very persistent, that
occasion that offers an op-

I shall repeat what I have

s beautiful eyes shot out

sparks. An angry red crept
cheeks; for Felicia, spoiled

t she was in many ways.
no crossing of her will.

Bobby Remick," she said

you will never get your next

1, though?" he laughed eas-

•algh nettled Felicia sorely.
SIn her eyes flared into a

lIame.
'ever do-if you ever get an-

ce," she declared in low,
-tones, "I will answer you

3---

• tate. You have brought
iself. Now, good-by-

!Out of the room-swept
ly and very haughtily.
there alone to meditate

, whistled softly un

hemurmured half aloud
t shake your founds

give me another chance
Shle does, she says I ma3

g! H'm!"
his hat and stick ant
the cheerless gray o!

trnoon. For once in hir
feally alarmed. Plainl

Trather too far in thti
Ialleia.

iong aimlessly, unmind
steps were taking him

;iZn--a dreary, drlppini
. bade fair to drencil
U, but Remick, his mine

troubled thoughts, poke4
head lowered to th,

quite unmindful of hi
He was thinking-i

disturbing process to
Sobby Remlck-and hi

tgive the dismal weatt
de when it came t

caught his breat
Ped short, for, draw

before a little crafts
',hop where Felicla wa

e candlesticks an
.qeer little bronze lal

Grahams' motor. O

Shis yellow ralncon
moisture, the coils

his ears and a pal
les hiding his eye

,Oahams' chauffeur.
Same together wit
Seager strides too
idewalk to the side 

you doing herel

gloved hand to tI

Pelicia, sir," I

came down th

A great, glad light came into Rem-
ick's eyes. As he did so his hand C
went into his pocket 'and somecthing w
crisp and green found its way into
the chauffeur's palm.

"Chris, you're a mighty good fel-
low; and I think you're a discreet one
as well," said he. "Now, have you ii
enough sporting blood in your veins
to take a chance and do just as In
say?" b

Chris looked a bit dubious. Then a
he glanced at the contents of his right n
hand, and his doubts seemed to be of
the order that are amenable to rea-
son.

"I want that coat and' those gog-
gles," said Remick, "and I want to V

change places with you for an hour v
or so."

Chris hesitated. "It will cost me P
my job, sir," he said. P

"I'll get you another just as good," u
Remick declared.

Still Chris hesitated. Remick drew
himself up.

"Will you do it in the peaceable a
fashion I suggest," he asked, "or do
you want me to take that coat and i
those goggles by force? I'm desper-
ate, Chris, and at the present moment
I'm perfectly capable of following L
such a course." t

Chris grinned. "That bein' the case, f
sir, and in event of anything happenin'
to my job you'll sure find me another,
I'll take a chance. Hurry, now," he n
went on, sliding out of the car. "Miss
Felicia may come out any minute."

Into the friendly concealment of a
near-by doorway the two consipators
stepped. In a moment Remick, his
identity effectually concealed by the
high collar of the yellow coat and the
goggles, climbed into the car, and
perched at the wheel in an attitude very
like the one Chris was prone to affect.
Chris, meantime, swinging Remick's
stick, wearing Remick's hat, and smo-
king, with much satisfaction, one of
Remick's cigars, strode jauntily away
down the street and was lost in the
hurrying crowds on the sidewalk.

Three minutes later Felicia came
out of the little shop. The proprietor
himself opened the door for her; es-
corted her to the car and helped her
in.

"And you'll find me a mate to that
candlestick, Mr. Barlow?" Felicia was
asking.

"I'll do my best, Miss Graham," the
rotund little shopkeeper assured her.

Then, "Home, Chris," she ordered,
while Remick's heart all but jumped
out of his mouth.

Away went the car, swung a corner
to the smooth, gleaming asphalt of
the avenue and went tearing along at
a great pace. The streets went past
in rapid succession; a lever was
pressed down and the car answered
with a wild burst of speed.

Felicia gasped. "Chris, what has
Mr. Graham told you often about
speeding this car?" she said severely.
"Slow down at once. You are way
beyond the speed limit."

There was no sign that the chauft
feur had heard her. The car, roaring
and puffing, shot ahead. Felicia raised
her voice to make herself heard above
the noise of the throbbing engine.

"Chris"-there was a note of alarm
in her voice-"what does this mean?
Where on earth are you going? You've
Spassed the house. Stop! Do you
hear me? Stop at once!"

She reached forward to touch his
arm. They shot across a bridge and
struck a smooth, hard macadam road
Sin the suburbs. The houses were set

Sback from the street. The great elms,
bordering it on either side, offered a
I, certain friendly concealment.

-The car slowed down and stopped.

SOn the back seat a frightened girl
saw the chauffeur shed his goggles and

whisk down the upturned collar of his
Scoat. And facing her,' Remick was
Ssmiling blandly.

"Now then," he said it tones he

strove to make matter of fact, "I shall

proceed at once to dictate that an-
swer to my question. You promised,
Felicla! You know you did," he said.

Felicia gasped again. But she was

not the person to accept defeat un*

gracefully. Her head was lifted proud-

d ly. Her nose went the fraction of an

inch higher.

"Well," said she, "proceed with the

dictation."
r Then her eyes fell. A beautiful

Is color tinged her cheeks,
h- "Perhaps-perhaps-I'm not half as

o angry about it all as you imagine,"
she observed softly.

in Evils of Tipping System.

SThere is no city on earth where the

Stip system it more deeply rooted than

in Paris; and yet, if we are to believe
i M. Jabsosynat, secretary of the Cham-

at bre Cyndicale Ouvriere des Limona-

r diers, the cafe and restaurant waiters
ir desire nothing better than to see the

abolition of the pourboire. "When that

day arrives," he says, "our comrades

tb will rea.size .the necessity of grouping

,k themselves together for the purpose of

ofI obtaining a fixed salary from their em-
ployers. To-day ,we receive no salary

?" only the pourbolre, and not always
that. Some exployera, 11nding that we

he ,make too much, deduct as much as 40,
50 and even 60 per cent. of our tips. I

he could tell you of one cafe where 18 em-

ployes hand over to the house over

2,400 a year. Most employes are

ps paid for working; we others pay for
the privilege."-The Caterer.

k SKELETON
)NCE ON A TIME
[ow Mrs. I. A. Decker of Clyde,

Ky., Says She is Well and
Happy, Through Taking

Cardui.

Clyde, Ky.-"I c.n safely recommend
ardui, the woman's tonic, to any lady
rho is in need of medicine," writes

Irs. I. A. Decker, of this place.
"It has been very beneficial to me b

nd I can say that there is nothing a
ike it for weak women.
"For five years I was not able to do

ay work. Half of my time I spent in a

red. I suffered with female weakness I

end took such nervous spells I could
tot stand on my feet. I suffered with

uy back and side, and fell off till I be-
:ame a skeleton.
"At last I took Cardui and now.1 am
vell and happy and can do my own

york."

Cardui is prepared from the natural
)lant, not from mineral, synthetic com-
)ounds, and contains no coal tar prod-

icts or other results of laboratory ex-

)eriments.

The Cardul ingredients are imported
it great expense directly from abroad
tnd have been used for nearly half a
:entury in the manufacture of this fa-
nous tonic medicine for women.

Safe, reliable, prompt, yet gentle in
fction, by preventing unnecessary
)ain and building up strength, Cardui

las shown itself a necessary remedy
or weak women. Try it.

N. B.-WVrite to: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., for Special intructilons,
and 64-page book, "Home Treatment for
Women," sent in plain wrapper, on re-
5uest.

NERE NO TROLLEY CARS THEN.

Abel Stringham-I tell you, my boy,
Shakespeare could never have written
a drama like yours.

Playwright-You are very compli.
mentary.

Abel Stringham-Not at all. Take,
for instance, that trolley car accident
in the third act.

FOR THE SKIN AND SCALP

Because of its delicate, emollient,
sanative, antiseptic properties derived
from Cuticura Ointment, united with
the purest of cleansing ingredients
and most refreshing of flower odors,
Cuticura Soap is unrivaled for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands, and, as-
sisted by Cuticura Ointment, for dis-
pelling itching, irritation and in-
flammation and preventing clogging
of the pores, the catise of many disfig-
uring facial eruptions. All who de-
light in a clear skin, soft, white hands,
a clean, wholesome scalp and live,
glossy hair, will find' that Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment realize
every expectation. Cuticura Reme-
dies are sold throughout the world.
Potter Drug; & Chem. Corp., sole pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass. Send to them
for the latest Cuticura Book, an au-
thority on the best care of the skin,
scalp, hair and hands. It is mailed
free on request.

Driven by Hunger to Desperation.
Mrs. Mode had just returned home

from the country, to discover her pre-
viously well-stocked wardrobe empty.
"Good gracious, Herbert," she cried to
her husband, "where are all my
clothes? And what in the world is
that big black patch out on the lawn?"
"Nelly," he replied mournfully, "after

1 had starved for two whole days, you
wrote me that the key of the pantry
was In the pocket of your bolero. Well.
I don't know a bolero from a box.

plaited ruffle, and I was desperate, so
I took all the thinks out on the lawn
and burned them. Then I found the
key among the ashes."--Success Mag-
azine.

HAVE YOU TRIED THIS?

i8mple Prescription Said to Work
Wonders for Rheumatism.

This has been well k)nown to the best
doctors for years and is now given to
the public. "Get one ounce of syrup of
Sarsaparilla compound and one ounce
Torts compound. Then get half a pint
of good whiskey and put the other two

Ingredients into it. Take a tablespoon:
ful of this mixture before each meal
and at bed time. Shake the bottle
before using." Good effects are fell
the first day. Many of the worst case.
here' have been cured by this. Any
druggist has these ingredients on hand
or will quickly get them from hi
wholesale house.

How men would kick if their wivei
struek tOr an eight-hour day.
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A WONDERFUL CHANGE. et

From Daily Wretchedness and Pain r

to Normal Health, an
an

Mrs. R. Crouse, Manchester, Ia.,
says: "For two years my back was

wea k. Rheumatic to
pains racked my
lower limbs, day is
and night. The ac-
tion of the kidneys
was annoyingly Ir- PI

regular. When I tis
started using Doan's
Kidney Pills, these
troubles soon less-
ened and the dull

backache vanished. The kidneys.now
act normally and I give Doan's Kidney on
Pills credit for this wonderful change." t

Remember the name-Doan's. For
sale by all dealers. 50 cents a box.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. al

The Right Spirit.
Apropos of Valentine's Day, a pas-

senger on the Bcrmnidian said:
"Mark Twain once told us, in a little

Valentine Day speech on this boat,
of an Irish wooer who had the right
Valentine spirit. Acceptance or re-

jection he could take with equal
grace.

"'Will ye be my valentine?' he said,

on February 14, to the girl he loved.
"'No,' she replied; 'I am' anothers'.'
"He heaved a sigh and said:
" 'Sure, thin, darlin', I wish ye was

twins, so that I could have at laste
the half of ye.'"

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell
and completely (ldrance the whole system when
entering it throug!h the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the damaee they

will do is ten fold to the good you can possibly de-

rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. 0.. contains no mer-
cury, and is taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the

genuine. It is taken Internally'and made in Toledo.
Ohio. by F J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Drueglsts. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. "

Two Points of View.
Mrs. Whoopser-For my part, I

think Mr. Dyler was mean when he
made his wife promise she would never
marry again.

Mr. Whoopser-Oh, Mary, don't

judge the poor man so harshly; you
ought to be thankful because he prob-
ably prevented some brother man from
being made miserable.

What a Trained Nurse. Says About
Resinol.

I get absolute satisfaction from Res-
inol and use it constantly. One of my
patients has had ulcers for 15 years,
and Resinol has helped her more than
anything else. She will continue us-
ing It until cured. I have made some
remarkable cures with it.
Mrs. Agnes T. O'Neill, Somerville, Mass.

Cold Meat.
Mrs. Bacon-They say these cold-

storage houses are responsible for the
high price of meat.

Mr. Bacon-Is that so? Well, I hope

we'll have no more cold meat for
lunch, then.-Yonkers Statesman.

For Colds and Grlpp-Capudine.
The best remedy for Grip? and Colds is

Hicks' Capudine. Relieves the aching and
feverishness. Cures the cold--Ieadaches
also. It's LUquid-Effects Immediately--10,
S6 and l0c at Drug Stores.

In proportion to its population, more
people earn a livelihood by seafaring
in Norway than in any other country.
Britain comes next.

Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Elyes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy Try
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You Will
Like Murlne. It Soothes. 50c at Your
Druggists. Write For Eye Books. Free.
Murlne Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.

Hold fast to the present. Every po-
sition, every moment of life, is of un-

speakable value as the representative
of a whole eternity.-Goethe.

PERBRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER
whes thoroughly rubbed in relieves strains ad

sprains io Joints or muscles from any ceause. Ail
ruaglitss,ts ,600 sites, Large bottle tlhe• eapeak

The crow is a rational bird. He
doesn't make a noise without caws.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVB BROMO Quinine Tablet&
Druggistsrefnood money iif it falls to curs. E.W

ROV$'S adtliature ison each box. 2bc.

SSecond thoughts prevent a man
S from having lots of fun.

The difference betwen slender and
skinny women is a matter of dollars
rather than sense.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Forehildren teething, softens the gumb. redlaues in.
nammasuuon.avys ouM. cures wind Wulc. wubL.

Ever notice how easy it is not to
sve money?

for Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles. thile aches are speedily
relieved by Capudine. It's Liquid-pleas-
ant to take-Effects immediately. 10, Z;
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Optimism.
Kicker-Look how easy it is for flies

to get in through these screens!
Landlord-Yes, but look how easy it

is for them to get out aglin!

P'LES CURED !N 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OIN' M EN' is guaranteed toh curc' ayv case
cft Itching. lilled. li t dc'lcng or l'rc truutl g file. inn
6tiU dayaor mone1 refunded. LUce

It's difficult to convince a woman
that other women are as good as they
want her to think they are.

A TRIFLING COUGH will become a permanent
icn ucnless stopped. AllI'.i Lunc lfulJI' will sure-

ly stp it, A 2ce bottle islargcen uth horthat. bold
at all druggisls. 2e, i Jc and I.UU bottlea.

Hope is a fine thing, but it doesn't
always enable a man to deliver the
goods.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
AVegetable Preparation for As-
similating ItheFoodandfle ula- Be the
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of B

1CtSignature

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Contains neither f
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
NOT NAR C OTIC

Rvvpv rf Old D, S4AF CI C/ I6R

Ar,,' ao,,Jul -n
Rw hela/6 .

g Anil. lau .

BA'vwairal$..
Wwrm sed In
(Clo r. C d Auyar`I`Q Itm*y'yv /r/lvor

, lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
SWorms,Convulsions.Feverish- FO ve

ness and Loss OF SLEEPr r
SFac Simile Signature of

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. Years
NEW YORK.

uaranteed under the FoodO CASTORIA
Eract Copy of Wr'appe. T ,. ........... m r.entt.

WABASH
ST. LOUIS AN CHICAGO

Includin! the beautiful "Bnma LtsnD" train. The only after-

noon train from St. Louis to Chicago. Library.o.hervation-ltrlot
cars. chair cars (seats free), coaches and elegant dining car sericeon day trains. Drawing room sleepers, chair cars (seats free) and

coaches on night trains. For further informauton write to

J. 0. M. cNAMARA, W. F. CONNOR
IGN1GAL EPASeNGER AGENT TRAINOUTHWT PA I AGENTSERVICEST. LOUIS. mO A ss MAIN CT C DALLAGO. TX.

hINp PO isk Lye. EpizoottODISTEMPER , Shippi • Fever
SCatarrhal Fever

em. ^ iIi nd poatqtn praraatlte, no rttsrDo orses at are h nt)eled of
' mod." p iqu a.•'d.Rvm on thle tonue acts on t6e Blood d . e.pels te a

eat h ea~a tr thebody. OiiriD p Ia, Dogs and Sbesg and I holsia thi01t,. fAll n tt5tOek rem. y: aurasLe Qrlppmokuman beloo
andlan an Yd dro rN96. $e aad l a botle. nad $ e dos e Cac this oa. I~

tt 8baw byor . bo wtlg ge it for oo.Jr. Booklet, 1a wr~l~r 
awa ,anmAirras." epwee.lalgsn wan.ted.SPOH M[EDICAL CO.. f•m 0 :t 60SHEK. ISO., U. S. A.,

0 MEDICAL O efi o- ....... ... ..

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are

sponsible-they not
only give relief- CARTE
they permanently
cure Coastipa- ITTLE
tiba. . ti: " 8 IVE R
lions use PLLS.
them for
Bilious-
mess, laigestio, Sick Headache, Sallow Ski ;

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICI
GENUINE must bear signature:

LIVE STOCK ELECTROTYPES
In greeat .tr',etv f-r a' I at the Lowest price by
iWMTKII a thiKIt ,1i-t. M iu)' s T.sy, ilt7 .U -o

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Cascarets I had

a bad complexion, pimples on my face,
and my food was not digested as it should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascare's
are just as advertised; I have taken 'cy
two boxes of them."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good..Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c, •,c. Never sold in bulk. The genuu
the tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. 927

DEFIAIM E .ST .AR iL." once ."
*-other starches only 15 ounces-arme price and

eDEPIAANCO" 8 SiUPIRIOR QUALITY.

W IN U.. TN, Wa shinton,
Ind .al 6 us. Beet referenoea

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO 13--1910.

Woman's Power
Over Man

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power
to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a
worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,
noo one in the wide world can know the heart agony
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak.
mess and derangement of her special womanly or*
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of
a man. Her general health suffers and she loses
her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability
aend her power and prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and oured many
thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-
ments. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive

specific for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. It purifies, regu.
lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No honest dealer will
advise you to socept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICk WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Pleuss Plaseat Pellets rqls sad •strmn~ge mSsaah, Ler and dAw .


